
LADCn AT THE PARKER MEN

Fopulisti Say They Will flol Let Up on

Democratic Candidate.
anaananaasatw

EXPECT THE PARKERITES TO CUT BERGE

Attorney Bmrr Files' Affidavits to DU-pr- of

that He Mnlllated Record
la Casa Cabmltted the

Supreme Coart. ,

(From a Staff. Correspondent.)
LINCOUN, FtU The threat

the Parker democrats made to the populists
yesterday that they would not support
Berne for' governor unless the populists
stopped their warfare on Parker ,has
created more amusement than alarm In the
populist camp. The few democrats there
are In the Mate are too near the ragged
edge of extinction to cause a stampede
among the victorious pops, known of all
men as the boss of the two parties. In
fact, the democratic state organisation is
absolutely in the hands of the pops or
under the control of the pops, and the
chairman and the .officers of the committee
may as well be so many clerks so far as
heading off anything the pop committee
may want to do. The democratic commit.tee wants 10 iitnu cijriu in .m3 .cine
ths pops are entirely Indifferent about the
matter, so any belligerent talk Indulged Jn
by the democrats will have little weight
with the pops. The democratic state ma-

chinery can do nothing. It is absolutely
poatrlese. Mr. Brynn runs It and Mr
Brynn cannot hope to break Into the senate
or have ar.y of his friends break Into the
senate unless the pops are willing.

A number of pops were asked about the
democratic, threat this morning and most of
them prefaced their reme'rks with a lock of
pity for their misguided allies of the past.

"Cut Pcrge. will they?1' said one. "Well,
we expected them to do that anyhow. The
people who aro holding these Indignation
meetings ere those democrats who wouldn't
vote for a populist under any consideration
and If they think we Intend to let up on
our flpht on Fnrker they are foolish. They
will vote the republican state ticket or stay
at home anyhow, so It Is mlghtly little
comfort they will get out, of making such
threits to us. We are getting thoroughly
organized In every state In the union and
we know 'we will have to get our votes
fr.im the' democrats who were for Bryan

, during the lastlwo campaigns. That Is

why we are fighting Parker, and you bet
we. win continue to tight him until the polls
to closed. The democrats who are kicking

up the' fuss about It can scratch Berge all
they please, , We can't help thit. They
woultf do It anyway Just for revenge, so
we won't try to argue It with them. We
expect to elect Berge, too."

Reqnlsltlon for Kid.
A requisition was Issued this morning for

the return to' Nebraska of Charles Everett,
atlas Donakln Kid, who Is wanted out tn
Lincoln county for breaking Jalf, an inci-

dent to his arrest for horse stealing. He Is
now under "arrest at Woodbury, la. it is
cherged that Kid. with another man, hired
a buggy and hores from a livery barn and
said the outfit Instead of returning It to its

'owner.
'Attempts Snlclde, ''

Mrs. William - Wllkerson took ' fifteen
grains of morphine last night in an at-
tempt to end her life, and was unsuccessful.
Family troubles ore sitpposed toi have been
the Cause of her wtsMng to die. Last year
she was In the' asylum for several days
after a separation from her. husband, and
recently she hns been very despondent. Yes-
terday It was reported her husband packed
up the- - household goods ' In their former
home and notified her to move out her
share.- - Bhe is said to have sent film word
toofne and' see1 Tier; 'affa" when he faifed"to1
respond she went td the home of a relative
and took the poison. Bhe was discovered
in time to be saved. -- '

" Attorney, Denies Ckarge, .'

L. C. Burr, attorney for Hays ,B. Tomson
In a suit against the Western Travelers' Ac
cldent association. Who was accused of mu
tllating the records by Attorney Gilbert of
Omaha.- - filed his own and several other af
fldavlts in the supreme court this morning
utuyiDs; ins iniuKa. ia mo unipntu papers
filed it was admitted by Burr that his cli-

ent was suffering with a diseased mind,
and according to his affidavit he asked per- -

mlsslori, and it was granted by the Judge,
to scratch out the admission and enter a
denial. The affidavit of Judge Holmes up
holds the Lincoln attorney.
Governor Attends G. A. 'R. ' Meeting;.

Govern ir Mickey Is at Red Cloud attend
ing the' Kansas-Nebrask- a Grand Army
meeting, and will address the veterans,
The association is composed of old soldiers
from Kaiisus and from about ten counties
In Nebraska,''

Circular to Teachers.'
' Superintendent Fowler has issued a cir-
cular letter to county superintendents and
principals regarding the work of the school
year;' Among the new things discussed In

i'Miss Nettie Blackmore, Mln- -
neapolis, tells how any young
woman may be permanently
cured of monthly pains by tak-
ing Lydia E Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. -
JYouno We-Mxa- : X bad frequent

headaches ot a severe nature, dark
pots befora raj eve, and at my men-

strual 'periods I Buffered untold agony.
A tnemDcr of the locipre advised me to

J try Lydia . E. Plnkham's VeffO-- ,.

taule Compound, but I only scorned
tfavAA1 xr AA at swsl f . 4 Vi at t m w iiaoA wraaaam vnrva sjbrm avw w tvt ussw uBT W0W " mm

hopeless, but she kept at we until I
bought a bottle and started taking
it.. I soon had the best reaaoa in the

'world to chang--e my opinion of ths;
medicine, as each day my health ln
proved, and finally I was entirely with .

out pain at my menstruation I rlods.
it an mnat arraifuLn Nkttik Kr iric.
jMOBB, 88 Central Ave., iilanespolia,

VI inn. fsooO forfait It trig IMl f atees htUt
prmiimf ftmuliummt tammt to prtuotd.

I If there ta anything aboat your
rase about which you would

;ilke special advice, write freely
to Mrs. Plnkham. She will hold
your letter In strict confidence.

.bhe cau surely help you. for uo'person In America can speak
from wider experience In treat-In- s;

female ills, bhe lias helped ,
) hundreds of thousands of women
back to health. Her address Is
il.un, Mass. her advice Is free.

the circular la the teachers' book review
club. Mr. Fowler advocates the organisa-
tion of these clubs, whereby a teacher, by
buying one or two volumes, can get the
benefit of a dosen or more by going into
a club. He also explains the manner of
registering certificates, which many teach
ers have not understood heretofore.

Son Canees Fnlber Troahle.
Chancellor Andrews has published in the

local papers a notice to the affect that he
will no longer be responsible for the debts
contracted by his son, Guy A. Andrews.
For some months the younger Andrews
has been addicted to the liquor habit to
the extent that at times he has been wholly
irresponsible for his acts. tn several oc-

casions he has forged the name of bis
father to checks and these have been faith
fully paid, but so far has this gone that
ths chancellor has had to take heroic meas
ures to prevent bis own financial ruin. The
young man Is a graduate 'of the law oe
partment of the State tlniversity and of
Brown college. The disease ef drink has
secured such a hold on him, howevir, that
last summer he was sent to the asylum,
but later released, and it was thought he
was permanently cured. He has practiced
law in Lincoln and until recently was poe
sesscd of a brilliant mind.

priasra Surprise en Tape.
Mr. and Mrs. Shafe Kautsman of 1821 O

street had planned on having a wedding at
their, home last Tuesday, but it didn't come
off. They,, had expected and planned to.
celebrate the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Eudora L Kautsman. and Mr,
Fred J. Winter, a young merchant ' of
Tutan, Neb. The groom-expectan- t, as they
deemed him, had come to Lincoln Friday,
evening, and there was much domestic dis-
cussion of the felicitous event which It
was thcught by the parents to be approach
lng. '

It was not until Moiiday evening that the
event was declared off. It was so declared
because it developed that It was unneces
sary and wholly superfluous. Late Monday
evening Mr. Kautsman was sitting at the
foot of the stairs at his home thinking of
the suspected developments of the morrow
when he was approached by Mr. Winter.
With some embarrassment that young man
explained to him that it would belmpos
slble to become his son-in-la- w next day
because he already stood in that position

Explanations brought out the fact that
Miss Kautsman was not to be married
next day, simply because there Was no
such person as Miss Eudora L. Kautsman,
she having, as long ago as June 22 last.
already become Mrs. Fred J. Winter of
Tutan. Mr. Kautsman 'was astonished to
learn that on the date named his daughter
and Mr. Winter were married at Grace
Methodist Episcopal parsonage In this city
and had carefully and successfully guarded
the secret ever since.

' Nebraska Bankers Go East.
Nebraska's delegation to the thirteenth

annual convention of the American Bank
ers' association, which will convene this
year in New York, will depart from this
state Saturday and , Sunday. President
Trenery has appointed as delegates from
the Nebraska association B. H Burnham
of this city, Luther Drake and Charles E.
Walte of Omaha, A. L. Clark of Hastings,
E. B Curney of Fremont, E. F. Folda of
Schuyler and John D. Haskell of Wake
field.
, It Is the understanding that all o( them
will attend, President Trenery being un
able, however, to accompany them. They
will proceed individually to Chicago, but
it Is expected that they will
from that City on a special train over the
Lake Shore road, taking in various points
of interest and resorts enroute. Their
train will leave Chicago at 6:30 p. m. Satur-
day for the east.

ROAD IS HANDS OP BANKER
-

Mae Protected by Omaha Ptropte t?lvs' " Deed t "Protect Creditors. C

DAKOTA CITY, Neb,f Sept.
C. J. O'Connor, banker, merchant, lum

berman and ranch owner,, of Homer, Neb.,
Is now by virtue of a trust deed, the main
manipulator of the Sioux'' City.' Homer &
Southern Railway company,' "which . for
nearly eighteen months past hat been en-

deavoring to build an electric line between
Sioux City and Homer via this plaoe.

All the right, title and Interest to said
road, as, well as Crystal Lake park, has
been conveyed to O'Connor In a trust deed
filed for record in this county, 'signed by
the Sioux City, Homer Southern Rail
way company, by Joseph Crow, president,
and James B. Haynes secretary. The con-
sideration was the Indebtedness "of said
railway to the Western Electrical Supp'.y
company of $23,136.43, to C. J. O'Connor In
the same sum and the further considera
tion of 31. Richard Talbot and Joseph
Crow and wives have .quit claimed their
interest in Crystal Lake park to the Sioux
City. Homer & Southern railway. These
transfers all bear date of August 26, but
were not filed for record until September
$. With this adjustment of affairs it is
thought work will-soo- again,be resumed
on the line,-a- s the franchise granted by
the Board of County Commissioners along
the publlo highway will expire September
SO, having run the prescribed eighteen
months.

UTnm.. XVr. &r fa RiVAn1 n..A..
'GENEVA, Neb., Sept
enthusiastic! meeting of the women voters
convened last night at the home of Mrs.
Peter Youngers, the object being the school
bond question- and to form a plan for work
for the remainder of the week. The mem-
bers were divided fhto their respective
wards and three were elected from each
ward' to form ah executive committee. Next
Baturday will decide whether Geneva wllj
vote to spend 330,000 in building and equip,
ping a good, modern high school building,
making room for the children .of the dis-
trict, or whether they will still be crowded
in rooms far too small, with the poorest
furniture a J 'poorly ventilated and poorly
lighted, in cold weather and roast-
ing in hot, Ihe women of the city em
to be of one mlim, to tnake 'tlie buiidlnx In
which the children spend their longest
hours ss comfortable as possible, and there
Is ii'.tle doubt as to the result on Satur-
day.

Beemer Votes Water Boads.
BEEMER. Neb.. Sect. 8 SRrwial

election held here to determine the Issue
of (6,000 of water bonds was carried by a
handsome- - majority and the bonds will be
Issued In sums of 3500 each, oavahie from
Ave to twenty years, with Interest payable
semi-annual- ly at ( per cent. The trustees,
or whom j. H. Btoetsel Is chairman and
William H. HUle is clerk, have appointed
a committee of three business men not
members of the board, to be vested with
authority to assist the trustees in se eding
a system of water works and negotiating
for the same. The committee thus an.
pointed consists of Robert Braaiik. R.twi.
Albright and Ira E. Williams. Various sys
tems or water supply-wi- ll be investigated,
but it la proposed to Invite bids for con-
struction at an early date and ih. vlit.
clerk Is now ready to furnish requirements.

i Caa ef Tomatoes Kxpleaes.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Sept. . (Special Tele.

gram.) Mrs. C. A. Borders met with, an
extremely painful accident this afternoon
and had a narrow escape from losing her
sight She was engaged In putting up to-
matoes and was sealing a gallon can, when
It exploded, the boiling contents being
thrown Into her face, burning and scald-
ing her terribly. A physician was hastll
summoned and did what was possible to
alleviate her suffering, and though the la-iu-

Is extremely painful It is not thought
there will beany permanent bad results.'
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FAIRS DRAW BIG CROWDS

Nebraska Products on Parade Challenge
the World to Beat Them.,

H0LDREGE THE CENTER OF ATTRACTION

Sidney la Eatertatalas; the Westera
Part ef the State and Varloaa

Coaatles Are Hsvlsg Their
Aaaaal Pairs.

HOLDREOE. Neb., Sept. 3. (Special Tel-
egram) '1 here has been a big crowd in
attendance

' at the jubilee today. The
crowds have come from as far east ai
Hastings and Blue Hill and from the west
as far aa Curtis and McCook. Borne of the
.Unans In this territory were fairly depop-
ulated.

The township awards were made today,
Profs. Lyons and Smith of the State uni-
versity acting as two of the judges. Prof.
Lyons declared that In arrangement and
beauty they surpassed those exhibits at
the state fair. The university men ad-

mitted that they were dumbfounded at the
agricultural display. Prairie township won
first prise, but three other townships were
within fifty points of the winners. Sheri-
dan and Center each scored the same num-
ber of points and second prise was divided
between them.

The live stock and poultry exhibits sur-
prised even the farmers living in this
county.

The flower parade this afternoon was
magnificent. About twenty carriages were
in the parade. Nothing like It had been
seen In this part of the state. On double
rigs Mrs. F. Johnson received first prise,
while the second was awarded to Mes-dam-

Hanlln and Kronqueat. For single
rigs Mrs. Dr. Palmer won first and Men-dam- es

E. Q. Titus and Harf second. Mrs.
Orrin took the prise for a .novelty, which
was 'a beat.

Tomorrow kangaroo court will be In ses
sion and merry maskers will furnish much
amusement, while Baturday will be trav
eling men's day and. the flower parade will
be repeated.

SIDNEY, Neb., Sept. 8 (Special Tele
gram.) The third day of the merchants'
carnival and street fair was a decided
success. This being Platte Valley day the
whole north river country turned out in
great shape. The Bridgeport band, under
the leadership of Prof. Clyde Spanogle, dis
coursed sweet music throughout the day.
Tomorrow and Saturday promise to be the
big events. , The weather la slmp'.y Im
mense and large crowds constantly move
along the midway.

Fine Display at Caster Fair.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Sept.

Telegram.)-T- he Custer county fair Is In
session hero this week. The weather has
been fine and the attendance' unusually
large. The crowd today was the largest In
the history of the county. The display of
agricultural products is the best In the his
tory of the society. The stock shbw IsJ
SDout tne average. Shorthorn cattle and
Duroc Jersey hogs predominate. A large
and fine exhibit of fruit grown In Custer
county Is the main attraction In the horti-
cultural hall.. An attractive feature, of the
floral hall is a fine exhibit from the govern-
ment forest reserve at Halseyi

Bis; Crowd at Firnm Fair.
BEAVER CITY. Neb.. Sent.

Telegram.) The Furnas county fair opened
here today, with nerfopr weather and an
unprecedented attend:.. ,ce. Tomorrow will
be the big day and the management pre-
dicts the largest crowd ever congregated In
this part or the state""

Five Dollars for Ear of Corn. .

YORK. Neb.. Sept. 8, (Special.) At the
recent state fair the highest .jprjce.ever paid
for an ear of, corn was a sale made by
M. B. Atklhs. president of the York County
Agricultural association of an ear brought
by him and exhibited in the York county
exhibit at the state fair. Mr. M. Fortuna.

Mexican visiting the state fair, after
examining the various exhibits, was at
tracted by the wonderful display of York
county. .He wanted to buy part of this
year's raising of corn, but when Informed
that it would spoil- - he noticed a monster
ear of old corn and made an offer of 35
for the ear. His offer was accepted and
M. Fortuna carries with him back to Mex-
ico an ear of corn that ' will surprise the
natives.

GIRL'S ASSAILANT UNDER ARREST

Confesses to Sheriff Banmaa and Is
Now In Penitentiary,

FREMONT. Neb.. Sent 8 (Snr-:- l t.i..
gram.) Howard Bailey was arrested at
East End last evening on suspicion of
being the man who assaulted Pearl Olson.
This morning he confessed to Sheriff Bau-ma- h

and during the noon hour was hur-
riedly taken to the county Judge's office
through the back door of the jail and the
court house, waived prellmlnary examina-
tion and was bound ovr to the district
oourt and was taken thla ...
Lincoln for safe keedna. It n nnt tin
after 8 o'clock that the knowledge of his
arrest leaned out ana at that time he was
outside of the county.

His arrest is largely due tn th trnr.
of Burt Schuttlesworth. T.at
8chuttlesworth was in the onerntnr'a nm.
st East End when a man withered hair
and gray hat came In. He looked hag-
gard and appeared nervous and excited.
After a few minutes conversation thestranger roiled a cigarette and said: "

sueea i ii go outdoors and smoke."
Schuttlesworth had been

lng him since he came in and had noticed
his resemblance to the man wanted andreplied:

"I guess not. you th .J.-- j
for assaulting that little girl."

tne man became still mora ....i aiiustrongly protested his innocence. He said
uia name was ifrown, and that he was in
Newman Grove on Mondav nlBht. tn -
meantime the operator wired Fremont
K , V. ...... 1. . . 1 1 .. . that
" "u6"i mejr una me assailant of Pearl
Olson there and a noliceman went mit ur,A
brought him In, reaching the jail about
ii .ai p. m.

This morning Sheriff Bauman vh h.A
Just returned from 8loux City, had a jtalk
wun ntm and on being Informed ,of some of
the facts the sheriff had learned of hi.
previous record,, he finally owned up and
coniessea 10 ine snerirr that he. was the
man wanted. He told at some lensrth how

Tired, Tired
Tired. That one word tells

the whole story. No rest.
No comfort.; No particular
disease. Just all tired out.
fortunately, physicians know
about Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
They prescribe It for ex-

haustion, anemia, depression,
general debility.

No matter vhat slit you nor what
medicine you take, you cannot set well
if your bowels sre constipated. Cor
rect this at once by taking Ayer's Pills,
Just one pill csch night. These are a
crest aid to the Sarsaoarllla.
UeuM X.fcArUCa.UilLlba,

he had met the little girl at the circus
ground. Inveigled her out Into the corn
Held, aaged her nd left her tied and
bound.. He went back to the circus and
was working with a tent gang when news
of the assault began to be circulated. He
left his coat and atsrted down the tracks
along nearly the same road where he had
taken the girl and out to East End. There
he took a passlhg ' freight and went to
Scrlbner. The next morning he went to
Newman Grove and the following day re
turned to Fremont, where he was appre
hended. The sheriff was anxious to get
his man to a safe place as coon aa possible,
There were a good many people on the
streets and about the Jail, but none knew
that the man wanted was Inside. At 1Z:I0
the prisoner, heavily Ironed, accompanied
by the sheriff and two special deputies,
went over" to the county Judge's office,
where the complaint charging assault was
read to him. He started to explain the
affair to the court, but was Interrupted by
the court, who told him this wss a pre
liminary examination. He then waived pre-

liminary and was held to the district court
for trial. A double rig was In waiting
and he and the sheriff started south acres
the river, the Intention being to drive to
Wahoo and there take the train for Lin
coin.
" The prisoner gave his name aa Harold
Bailey and his home as Oarood, ind., where
he said his mother lives. He ssld he some-

times goes by the name of Frank Newman,
which was the one he gave to the clious
people when he wss hired by them Monday,
While at East End he also gavt h- name
as Meyer. The Patterson Bralnard Car
nival company give him a rather bad name
and he Is evidently a man with a record.
Upon his coat, which he left at the circus
grounds, was a button of the International
Restaurant Waiters' union.

Schuttlesworth, the man who first recog
nised hlro, has only been here a' few days.
He has been working at the canning fac-
tory.

The Olson girl Is doing as well as cai) be
expected this evening, and unless some
thing unexpected occurs, will recover.

NO Ft'SION IN Cl'STER COVNTY

Democrats Willing, but Popallats Will
Hare None of It.

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Sept. 8. (Special
Telegram.) Ths populist representative
convention. of the Fifty-sixt- h district wss
held In this city last night Only eight of
the nineteen delegates were present, but
the convention seated enough visitors from
the districts not represented to Increase the
number of delegates to thirteen. James H.
Stockman. was elected chairman and J. J.
Tooley secretary. '

The question of fusion was a troublesome
one that entered Into the proceedings and
was the cause of heated discussions and
personal acrimony between the factions.
Only six votes could be mustered by those
who favored fusion. The balloting and dis-

cussions were continued until nearly 1

o'clock this morning before the ticket was
completed. The nominations were offered
to several, who declined to accept The
nominees are Thomas Holllday of Arnold
and John Murray of Lee Park.

The democratic senatorial ' convention,
which was to have been held here yesterday
afternoon, was postponed until today to
await the outcome of the populist represen-
tative convention. Had It endorsed one of
the democratic nominees for representative
the democrats had planned to endorse the
populist nominee for the senate, J. L. n.

. As the populists failed to fuse the
democratic senstoriar convention was held
today and W. B. Eastnam of Broken Bow
was nominated for the state senate.

SIDNEY, Neb.. Sept. 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) The democrats and populists of this
senatorial and representative district met
in convention here today, and nominated
J. J. McCarthy of Keith county, democrat
for senator, and WlUfain;tFn. Edwards of
Perktns county, ' pomtltttfor representa-
tive, Only about half 6f the counties were'represented. A resolution was offered
asking Hon. A, A. Worsley to' decline the.
nomination for congress in this district in
the Interests of harmony and the success
of the national and state ticket. Worsley
Is also a candidate for .commissioner of
publlo lands and buildings.

MERRICK. REPUBLICANS NOMINATE

Ticket Assured of ' Election at the
t " Polls la November.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., . Sept 8. (Bpeclal
Telegram.) The republican county conven
tion of Merrick county convened here today
at 10 o'clock. Afetr the selection of O, F.
Brown for temporary chairman and W. L.
Stanley as temporary secretary and the
appointment of the ordinary committees an
adjournment was taken until 2:30 p. m.
Upon the reconvening of the convention in
the afternoon the recommendations of the
several committees were received and
adopted 'y and the temporary organization
made permanent. .

The first order of business was the elec
tion of eleven delegates to the senatorial
convention which is to convene at Clarka
on Saturday, the loth Inst... and the fol-
lowing were chosen: Robert McLean, W.
R. Burr, David Burke, John Porter, J. O.
Gallogly, Roy Clark, Oscar Olsen, L. L.
Frasler, Clark Newcomer, G. W. Seeley
and Ellis Walden.

J. C. Martin, the present Incumbent, was
renominated for county attorney and W.
W. Burroughs for member of the legisla-
ture by acclamation. Speeches were made
by the candidates which Indicated that they
were willing not only to accept the nomi-
nations, but also the election at the hands
of the voters of the county: It Is predicted
that no one will have the hardihood to ac-
cept a nomination of the opposition against
these gentlemen.

ALMA, Neb., Sept. 8. (Special Telegram.)
he republican county convention was

held at this place today. Wilaey Meyers of
Alma was nominated for county attorney
and C. A. Luce of Republican City was
nominated for representative. The con-
vention was well attended and Rev. Happ-ma- n

of Alma delivered an old-tim- e repub-
lican speech, which was received by the
convention with great enthusiasm.

Republican Field Day at Harwell.
BURWEL.lv Neb., Sept. . (Special. )

Tuesday was a gala republican day in Bur-wel-l.

The managers planned to make It a
great day. At 1 o'clock there was a ba'l
game between the fat and lean business
men, which resulted In a victory for the
leans by a good msrgln, that was followed
by a boys' and girls' foot race and a
pony race snd wrestling match. -- At 8
o'clock In the evening Congressman Kin-kal- d,

Norrisi Brown and T. H. Doran
a mass meeting at fhe opera house

and the ball was packed. If this rally Is
any indication this county will give a big
republican majority. ,

York Man Is Arrcated '
KANSAS CITY, Sept. Tele-

gram.) J. B. Everetts was arrested yes-
terday by Deputy County Marshal Chest-nutwoo- d

at the request of W. H. Brott,
sheriff of York county, Neb. The sheriff
will take Everetts back to. Nebraska, where
hs says he is wanted on the charge of se-
curing $600 by false pretenses. Everetts
was locked up at the county jail. He will
return without requisition papers.

Wosaaa Dies ( Lockjaw.
PAPILX.ION, Neb., Sept. I. (Special.)

Yesterday afternoon occurred the death of
Mrs. Fred Frtcke, wife of a prominent
farmer of thla place. Two days ago she
stepped on a rusty nail snd lockjaw re-
sulted. The deceased wss 86 years ot age.

Gasolln Kiplaalon Is ratal.
BBATR1CB. Neb.. Sept. Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Benjamin Clemmer died this

A Dear Old Soul
Active and Happy at 106

Mrs. Nancy Tigue, of Lafay-

ette. Ind., Although in Her

l06tlrYear, Says:
"I Really Don't Feel Like

I'm a Day Over 60, Thanks
to Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, Which Is the
Real Secret of My Great
Age, Itealth, Vigor and

. Content."

Mrs. Tigue Is Blessed with All
Her Faculties and Does Ex-

quisite Fancy Work With-
out Glasses. She Is as Spry
as Many Women Half Her
Age.

With the Help of the Invigorating and
Llfe-aivln- jr Powers of This Wonder-
ful Medicine Mrs. Tigue Says She
Expects to Live Twenty-fiv- e Years
Longer.
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MRS. ON 15.
"I will be one hundred and six years old," writes Mrs. Tigue, "on the fifteenth of March, and really I don't el like I am

a day over sixty, thanks to Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Friends sny 1 look younger and stronger tlurti X ild 30 years ago. I
always enjoyed health and been able to eat and sleep Well, though I have been a hard worker. Kven now I wnlt on myself

and am busy on a pretty piece of fancy work. My sight Is so good 1 don't even use glasses. still blent with all my faculties.
The real secret of my great age, health, vlpor and content Is the fact thnt for many years I have taken. regularly a little Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey, and It hns been my only medicine. It's wonderful how quickly It revives and keeps, up one's strength and
spirits. I am certain I'd have died long ago had It not been for my faithful old friend 'Duffy's." August 10, 11KH.

Duffy's Pure Wl&lt Whiskey.
IS THE COMFORT AND SUPPORT OF OLD ACE.

The sincere and grateful of Mrs. Tlgue to the and powers of Duffy's Pur Mnlt Whls.
key Is one of the renAtrkable and convincing on record. She sows, reads and Is depimrtrnt upon no one for the little ser
events that have gone down Into, history of the past hundred years. Instead of pining, un many women half her age, she Is
firm in the belief that with tho and strengthening asslstunce of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey she will live another
quarter of a century.

If you wish to keep young, active and vigorous, have on your cheeks the roses of health, and retain full possession
of your mental powers, you must take Pure Malt Whiskey regularly ns dlrertd and nvoid drugs of all kinds. It nour-
ishes the vitality, no matter how weak or feeble It may have become; feeds and enriches the blood, and the circula-
tion, giving health and power to body, bruin, nerve and muscle.

The absolute purity of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is attested by the fact thnt thousands of doctors and hospitals use it
and that It's the only whiskey recognised by the Government as a medicine. It contains no fusel oil!

J CAl'TIOX When yon ask Pnre Malt be turn yon Ret the genuine. Sold by reliable drag.
Srl'ta and scrocers everywhere In sealed bottles only, never In bnlk. Look for the the "Old
on the label, and be snre the seal over the cork is not broken. Sl.OO a bottle,

Medical booklet with testimonials and doctor's advice free. Molt Whiskey Rochester, N. Y.-- '

morning from Injuries received In a gaso-
line explosion a week ago. She had been
unable to take nourishment since the ac-

cident occurred and the attending physi-
cian says she Inhaled some of the flames.
She was 68 years of age and leaves no

except her husbani.

Change In Railroad Agents.
SIDNEY, Neb., Sept. 8. (Special Tele

gram.) W. W. Aldrldge, former agent at
OgaKala for the Union Pacific, has been
transferred to - this point, succeeding W.
D. Clifton, who goes to Kearney..

7 News of Nebraska.
ARLINGTON. Sent. 8. The Dublle schools

of Arlington opened for the new school
year on Monday.

ALBION. Sept. 8.-- The Albion 'Milling
company resumed operations yesterday for
the first time since the recent fire. The
company will replace the burned elevator
with a much building.

ARLINGTON. Sent. 8. R. V. Helns-r- -

Ilng of Clair bought the M. E. Howell
harness shop on Wednesday and took pos-
session Mr. Howell will move
his family to Chicago in a short time,
where he will engage In the harness busi
ness.

Sept. 8. The1 free street car
nival being given here this week by the
Parker Amusement company of Abilene.
Kan., is attracting large crowds from tli
country and neighboring towns. The shows
are the best of the kind ever appearing in
Beatrice.

LEIQH. Sept. 8. A sad death occurred
here at 6 o'clock last evening by the drown-
ing of George Spuhler, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Spuhler. The child
was playing about the home and fell into
a tub of water. It was dead when found
by its mother.

ALBION, Sept. 8. Frame Avery, the man
who was arrested here for robbery com-
mitted In (Montana, mads his escape last
night. It is reported that a team belong-
ing to his stepfather Is also mifsln?, and
It Is supposed that it left about the same
time that Avery took his departure.

ALBION, Sept. 8. District court' con-
vened yesterday, Judge Hanna presiding.,
The is rather a light one, although
there are several cases of considerable Inw
portance. There are but three criminal
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coses, one 'or assault with intent to wound-Tbeac- e and were at once married at Wol-an- d
two for violations of the liquor law. bach's store, two ot the clerks acilng as

NEBRASKA CITY. Sent. 8.-- Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Dickey celebrated their golaen wed-
ding last Wednesday evening with a family
reunion at their home In this city. All of
their children were present. Mr. and Mrs.
Dickey are 76 years of age and hnve mado
this city their home for a great many
years.

NEBRASKA CITY, Sept. 8. Late last
night John De.Ford, an employe of the Otoe
Preserving company, ncciuentaiiy sieppcu
In a reset voir of boiling water at the lao-- f--

tory and sustained severe burns on his
lower limbs. DeFord was rescued from tho
reservoir and taken to his home, where hla
injuries were dresaej. He will recover.

GRAND" ISLAND, Sept. S.-- John F.
Stern--., to member of 'the Soldiers' Home,
passed away at the age of 76 years. He
was a member of Company O, 8lxty-sv-ent- h

Illinois Infantry, enlisting .at Peoria.
He was admitted to the home from thin
city. The remains were Interred In the
Grand Army section of the Grand Inland

" 'cemetery.
NEBRASKA. CITY. Sept. 8. Yesterday

afternoon William Bermingham. who is
under arrest charged with robbing the
bclioolhouse in district No. 68. wps token
before Judge Tlmblin, where he was given
a hearing. He pleaded not guilty and was
bound over to the district court. His bond
was fixed at $500, which he could not fur
nish and went to jail.

BEATRICE, Sept. Henry Trobaugh of
Ord, Neb., who joined the Beatrice team
here the other day to play shortstop, was
given his release yesterday. In the game
against Grand Island Tuesday lie made
seven errors and practically lost the game
for the locals. Manager Udell came to the
conclusion he was not fast enough for the
Beatrlceiteam and let him go.

BEATRICE, Sept. 8. Yesterday the Prls-clll- a

club and a number of its friends held
an enjoyable picnic at the country homo
of Mrs. William Wax ham, a few miles
northwest of Beatrice, Each member of
the club took well filled boskets and dinner
was served on the lawn. Tho party re-
turned to the city last evening feeling that
the day had been well spent.. V

GRAND ISLAND," Sept. C A Mr. Carl-
son and a Miss Slmonson came down from
the country north of this city yesterday to
be married. They expected to meet tome
relatives here, but were disappointed in
this, and rather than postpone their wed-
ding, Immediately called a justice of the

V

witnesses.
SCHUYLER, Sept. 8. John Landreth

went to tho location of the workmen en-
gaged In repairing the Platte river bridge,
yesterday, to recure a portion of the old
material for fuel. While Idling a "few mo-- '

merits watching, the workmen he leaned
against a loose timber, It slipped from its
position and cause Landreth to fall beav-I- I

v to the sandbar below, resulting in dis-
location of one of his elbows.

BEATRICE, Sept. 8. Q. E. Wilklns, ths
well known hotel man of Omaha, ticcomm
nled by bis wile, luis R. Bostwick and B.
KusSall. rolled Into Beatrice yesterday aft-
ernoon In a big, yellow 'touring car. The
party lias made a trip of the eastern and
southern states, covering a distance of 7,000
miles. They were guests of Mr. Wilklns'
father, Alexander Wlik' , a Union Paclfle
engineer, last night and left for Omaha this
afternoon.- - -.,- - IV.

BEATRICE, Sept. 8. Two divorce suits
were nieu in district court yesterday. Th'
nrsi case comes rrom uoerty, this count
and a similar action for divorce in thus
locality has not been recalled because of I
the fact that "the plaintiff brings action
uKainsi ner nusoana ana nis two D rot tiers.
The title Of the suit is Mabel Goi against
Hugh, Andrew and John S. Ooln. Cruelty,
desertion and nonsupport is alleged. Theprincipals in the ense are prominent real-den- ts

of Liberty. Maude M. Lowe asks fora decree of divorce from her husband, Ed-
ward M. Lowe, alleging drunkenness andnonsupport. Mr. and Mrs. Lows' reside atWymote, . ..

, .

Baptists Are In Session.
HILLSDALE, Mich.. Sept. 8. The UnitedSociety of Free Baptist Young People met

In national convention here today. Thegeneral conference ot the Free Baptist
church, now In Hesslon here, today referredto a denominational committee for consid-
eration, an overture made by theregular Baptists to unite In fellowship withthe Free Baptists. t

ConB-ratnlatton-s ,or President.
OYSTER BAY, L. I., Sept. 8 Taking ad-

vantage ofthe beautiful weather the presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt went early' today
on a long horseback ride. Letters snd tele-grams continue to pour in upon the presi-
dent from oil parts of the country, con-
gratulating him upon the results ot thscampaign in Vermont. ,

NATIQNAL BISCUIT COMPANY


